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CROP PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT

 Introduction
 Types of crops
 Types of soils
 Various agricultural practices
 Introduction
The ancient people of prehistoric period were nomadic. They were wandering in groups
from place to place in search of food and shelter. They used to eat raw fruits and
vegetables and started hunting animals for food. Later they could cultivate land and
produce rice, wheat and other food crops. Thus, started agriculture.
To get a better yield from the crop, a farmer has to plan and organize a number of
activities even before raising a crop.
When plants of the same kind are grown and cultivated at one place on a large scale, it is
called a crop.
Crops include cultivation of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, sugar crops, tubers and fibre crops.
Coffee, tea, rubber, and so on grown on very large areas of land known as plantations, is
called plantation crops.
Horticulture (hortes mean garden ) is the branch of agriculture which deals with growing
fruit, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants.
Some crops like jowar, red gram takes a minimum of 180 days are more for harvesting.
Such crops are called “ Long term crops”.
Some crops like green gram, black gram takes 100 days for harvesting such crops are
called” Short term crops.”
Basing on the season in which a crop is grown, crops are broadly divided into two types
namely,
i) Kharif crops: The crops which are sown in the rainy reason are called kharif crops.
These are mainly grown from June to September. Examples: paddy, maize, soyabean,
groundnut, cotton etc.
ii) Rabi crops: The crops grown in the winter season from October to March are called
Rabi crops. Examples: wheat, gram, pea, mustard, linseed, etc.
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Why farmers cultivate different crops in Rabi and Kharif season?
Crop production is based on flowering of plant. .After conducting so many experiments.
Scientists invented those main reasons for flowering of plant.
(1)The flowers come out from plant after certain growth. In some plants flowering takes
place after growing certain height,branches,nodes and after producing 7-- 9 leaves.
(2) Flowering of plants also depends on the duration of night. The effect of night duration in
flowering plants differs from plant to plant. In some plants when night duration is 121/2
hours the flowering will be more. For example wheat plants flowering takes place only in
long night durations. Plants like maize, cotton flowering will be more than 121/2 hours.
(3) In some plants night duration is not at all the reason for flowering. They can give
flowers any time during the year ex: soybeans if we cultivate wheat crop in the month of
July it takes 8-10 weeks for growing .After that flowering will take place .By that time it
would be October. Then the night duration extends more than 121/2 hours. The flowering
does not take place properly.
If we cultivate wheat in the month 0f November sufficient heat cannot be supplied for
development of grains .So February is suitable for maturing the grains. That is the reason
wheat is cultivated in rabi season. By keeping this in mind farmers cultivate some crops in
rabi and some crops in Kharif season.
Besides these, pulses and vegetables are grown during summer at many places. For a
farmer the first thing in agriculture is to check the suitability of the crop to the soil in his
field. Basically the soils are of three types, namely,


Sandy soils: The soil which is rich in sand particles is called sandy soil. These
soils are loose and show high porosity, good aeration but poor water holding
capacity.



Clayey soils: The soil rich in clay particles is called clayey soil. Clayey soils show
low porosity, poor aeration and high water holding capacity.



Loam soils: These soils are the most suitable for the plant growth. Loams are
formed by the combination of sand, silt and clay particles in more or less equal
proportion. So, they show high porosity, good aeration, and high water holding
capacity.

Cultivation of crop involves several agricultural practices like

Ploughing+ Leveling of the field=preparation of soil

Sowing seeds

Adding manure and fertilizers

Irrigation

Weeding

Harvesting

Storage
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 Ploughing







Ploughing or tilling is the most essential, first and foremost agricultural operation
carried out at the beginning of the season by the farmer.
Ploughing is the process by which the soil is made loose, porous and soft.
Ploughing is done by the implement called plough.
It is `T’ shaped with a wedge shaped arm having an iron point which penetrates into
the soil.
Plough makes `V’ shaped furrow in the soil.
Now a day‟s tractor is widely used for the ploughing. It helps in making 3 - 5 parallel
furrows at a time.

The Plough
Advantages of ploughing:
1.
Ploughing helps in easy entry of the water into soil & water spreads in all directions.
2.
As a result of ploughing the surface area of soil increases and retains more water.
3.
Roots easily enter deep into the soil and spread in all directions which help in easy
absorption of nutrients.
4.
Ploughing also enhances aeration which helps in respiration.
5.
Maintains uniform temperature & also kills the harmful insects.

 Levelling of the field
Uneven land with puddles is not suitable for sowing of seeds and raising seedlings. So,
before cultivation the land should be made plain and even and the process is called
leveling of the field.
By levelling, water, salts and other nutrients will be evenly distributed throughout the field.
The leveling of soil is done with the help of a leveller.
Levelling is achieved by a leveling implement consisting of flat blade with vertical handles
and two rings in the front for yoking the bullocks with ropes.
Hoe is also used for loosening the soil.
Cultivator:
Nowadays ploughing is done by tractor-driven cultivator. The use of cultivator saves labour
and time.
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 Sowing of seeds
Introducing the seeds into the crop field is called sowing.
Seed drill is used for sowing seeds. In the given figure you
can see traditional tool which is used for sowing seeds.
Before sowing the farmer should take every care to ensure
that the seeds should be completely free from infection and
pathogenic bacteria and fungi.
So, before sowing, the seeds are treated with the
chemicals that kill the bacteria or fungi.
Now a day‟s seed corporation of India sells certified
seeds which are free from infection.

Traditional tool

Seed drill
Generally the sowing is undertaken in two different ways.
 In the cultivation of some crop plants, the seeds are directly scattered over the field
by hand. This is called Broadcasting.
 But in the cultivation of crops like paddy, chilli, tomato, first the seeds are sown in
the loose sandy soils up to seedling stage in a nursery or small seed beds and then
these seedlings are transferred to the crop field. This process is called
transplantation.
Manuring
Several nutrients are required for the growth of a plant. The nutrients are carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorous, calcium, magnesium, iron, copper, manganese,
zinc, molybdenum, borate and chlorine. All the nutrients, except carbon, hydrogen and
oxygen occur in the soil. Roots of the plants absorb these nutrients along with water from
the soil. Absence of any of these reduces the growth and productivity of the plant. Correct
use of manure at an appropriate time boosts up the growth and productivity of the plant.
Chemical Fertilizers
These are chemicals which are produced in industries and supplied to the farmer. These
are applied to the field to increase the supply of one or more essential nutrients, such as
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium to the plants. Depending on how the nitrogen is
combined with other elements, they are termed as nitrate, ammonium sulphate and urea.
To get maximum response from a crop after the use of fertilizer, the crop should be
irrigated immediately.
Organic manures
These are obtained by the decomposition of plants. Farm and garden manure consists of
mixture of cattle dung remnants of strong and other plant material. This is applied in rainy
season or to crops grown under irrigation. Green manure gives both organic matter as well
as nitrogen.
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In some cases, a quick growing crop is grown in the field and at a right stage of plant
growth; the crop is ploughed in to the soil. The plant decomposes with in the soil due to the
activity of soil micro organisms and it supplies organic matter. This is called Green
manure. Bean families of plants are preferred for this purpose.
Before application of manure, water is to be removed from fields. After applying manure
evenly, plenty of water is allowed in the field.
When all the above operations are carried out with proper care and attention at
appropriate time, there will be an increase in the yield and productivity.

 Irrigation
The supply of water to crops at different intervals is called irrigation. Water is the most
important factor for the growth and productivity of the crop. Water is the universal solvent
in which many essential elements are dissolved and supplied to the plant. Different
sources of water include the cheapest and natural sources like rains. Apart from rains,
other water resources include rivers, ponds, tanks and lakes. Some amount of water is
also available in the deeper layers of earth. This is called ground water.
Sources of irrigation:
The sources of irrigation are –Wells, tube wells, ponds, lakes, rivers, dams and canals.
Types of irrigation: There are many types of irrigations like –
Surface irrigation: In this system, water is applied on the soil surface which is plain and
leveled.
Furrow irrigation: In this system, the plants will be on elevated ridges alternating with
furrows. The water flows in these furrows. It is commonly adopted for sugarcane and
vegetable crops.
Basin Irrigation:
In this method of irrigation the field is just filled water as in the case of paddy .Farmers dig
small canals from tank to fields to supply water.
Traditional methods of irrigation:
Cattle or human labour is used in these methods. So these methods are cheaper but less
efficient. The various traditional ways are:
(i) moat(pulley-system)
(ii) chain pump
(iii) dhekli,and
(iv) rahat (lever system)
Pumps are commonly used for lifting water. Diesel, biogas, electricity and solar energy is
used to run these pumps.
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Modern Methods of Irrigation:
Sprinkler irrigation: In this system, water sprayed over the surface of field. The main
advantage with this is, water can be applied at a controlled level and distributed uniformly
all over the field. This is suitable for shallow and sandy soils with uneven surface and in
places where labour is scarce. Spraying of water also cools the surroundings and reduce
the temperature in hot months.
Drip irrigation: : In this system, water falls drop by drop at the position of the roots. So it
is called drip system. It is the best system for watering fruit plants, gardens and trees.

Drip Irrigation

Sprinkler Irrigation

 Weeding
Weeds are the unwanted plants that grow in the fields and compete with crop plants for
water, nutrients, light and space. They reduce the yield of the crop and sometimes even
act as carriers for various diseases. Weeds give shelter for insects pests and micro
organisms. They come in the way of agricultural operations. They flower and form seeds
much earlier than crop plants. They even pollute the surroundings with their pollen and
seeds. So weeds are to be removed at the early stages only. This removal of the weed
plants is called weeding.
 Prevention and control of weeds:
The weed plants are mainly propagated through seeds. So the weeds should be
controlled at the seed and flower production level itself. It can be done by prevention of
contamination or mixing up of the seeds of crop plants with that of weed plants. The best
way is to use certified seeds for sowing.
Do You Know?
Parthenium is a common weed which is imported along with
wheat from Australia long before.

Weeds can be controlled by three methods namely,
i) Physical methods ii) Chemical methods iii) Biological control
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Physical methods
It includes hand pulling, or by using implements like a trowel, hoe, rake. Of all these hand
pulling is an efficient but costly and time consuming method.
Chemical methods
 These methods are mainly employed where physical method is not possible
because of large area.
 It is a cheap and less time consuming method.
 Chemicals used for eradicating weeds are called Herbicides or weedicides.
 The weedicides may kill or inhibit the growth of the weed plants.
 Weedicides are available either in water soluble form or emulsions. The best
example for herbicide is an auxin namely 2,4-D (2, 4 – dichlorophenoxy acetic acid).
Biological control
 Weedicides destroy the weeds and can contaminate the field produce.
 Hence, scientists are trying to use natural enemies, like insects, to destroy weeds.
This method of controlling weeds is called biological control.
 Weeds can also be controlled by crop rotation method.

Harvesting:
Harvesting of a crop is an important task. The cutting of crop after it is mature is called
harvesting. In harvesting, crops are pulled out or cut close to the ground .It usually takes 3
to 4 months for a cereal crop to mature. Harvesting in our country is either done manually
by sickle or by a machine called harvester. In the harvested crop, the dry plants stocks are
beaten on a hard surface to remove the grain. This process is called threshing. This is
carried out with the help of a machine called „combine which is in fact a combined
harvester and thresher.
In next process called Winnowing, the grains are poured out of a basket or try to held
high up the wind blows the chaff, dust and lighter seeds aside and heavy grains collect
below.

 Storage:
Storage of produce is an important task. If the crop grains are to be kept for longer time,
they should be safe from moisture, insects, rats and microorganisms. The fresh crop has
more moisture .If freshly harvested grains(seeds) are stored without drying, they may get
spoilt or attacked by organisms, losing their germination capacity.Hence,before storing
them, the grains are properly dried in the sun to reduce the moisture in them. This
prevents the attack by insect pests, bacteria and fungi. Farmers store grains in jute bags
or metallic bins.However, large scale storage of grains is done in soils and granaries to
protect them from pests like rats and insects.
Dried neem leaves are used for storing food grains at home. For storing large quantities of
grains in big godowns, specific chemical treatments are required to protect them from
pests and microorganisms.
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Prevention of spoiling of food by pests
Worms, insects and rats damage food materials, reduce their nutrient content and make
them unfit for human consumption. Damage to the food grains by rats is estimated to be
30 – 40% of total production. Insect pests are controlled by two methods.
They are spraying and fumigation methods.
In spraying method, the grain storage area is sprayed with the insecticide like DDT,
malathion, etc. this is done before storing the grains.
In fumigation method, pests present in the grains and storage area are killed by using
chemicals ethylene dibromide and aluminum phosphide. These chemicals are kept in
storage area and it is closed for a week. During this period the chemicals react with the
moisture present in air and form a poisonous gas which kills the insects.
Rats are controlled by mechanical or chemical methods.
In mechanical method, the rat traps are used for catching the rats. This method is not
effective. In chemical method, rats are killed by chemicals like zinc phosphide. This
poison is mixed with bait (a paste of wheat flour, sugar and oil). If rats consume this they
die.

Plough

Manual ploughing of a field
Wooden leveler

A seed drill

Sprinkler Irrigation

Harrow

(a), (b) Spraying

Trowel

Sickle
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Combine

Storage bin

Thresher

Chain pump
Moat

Rahat

Combine

Dhekli

Winnowing machine
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